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Sweet Norine
CHAPTER XXXV.

Miss Austin had been quite correct in 
her surmise; it liâd been Clifford Car
lisle’s intention to rid himself of her: 
she knew too much about him for his. 
peace* of niindj^üé sreqld he constantly ■ 
in feir of the secret of
the spurious vrlli.

If the Pawnees attacked Hiuîley they 
would make n clean sweep of the village, 
she would share the fate of the others 
and there would be no one to tell the 
tale.

Even when' he promised Çhçwaky to 
lead vtbé Pawnees in the massacre 
against the villagers, he promised him- 
self secretly that-he would only do so 
providing he could not in the meantime 
make! his escape fromyHadley.

He had no relish tp be hr the thick of 
a skirmish, with the weapons of either 
party against him.

"1 did hot come out into this western 
wild fi» h>. muttered to himself.
“I caà^-toÿ^h the Harrison millions; I
accomplished what l caftie fot, and I
have 'np,;bù*in€RB Jtfftj^nd hplir lôitgflrk 
so the ciuieker 1 leave the. $1 ace behmd 
me the -,r

When hé discovered that there ,was 
no tra^R, that it‘might be > gaiter °t a 
day AÇ :tWo ere it reached Hadley, and, 
in fact, might not come through any 
further *han Hpokane, his intense terror 
and afttioyance knew no bounds.

“If we are to have a through train at 
all,” said the ticket rtejler, “it will be 
on Wednesday- night kfc thia time; this 
is Monday night; the chances look fav
orable to me, for it is getting warmer, 
and that means a thaw, and if that oc
curs the Eastern express will hare little 
trouble in making headway. I think I 
can promise you will hare little diffi
culty in getting off Wednesday night.”

“I am caught like a rat in a trap,” 
thought Carlisle, wildly, “there is no 
escape from this accursed place.’

Hut one course presented itself to his 
mind, and that was not to go back to 
Harrison Hall, thereby erousing the sus
picion of Florice Austin, but to remain 
in hiding in the mountains until the 
great battle between the villagers and 
the Pawnees was well over, then watch 
out for the Eastern express, which was 
bound to come through sooner or later.

Clifford .Carlisle had a natural horror 
of all hardships; camping out, as he 
proposed to do, was most horrible to 
bÀm, but he saw no other way out of 
the difficulty which hedged him in.

With cunning foresight he made his 
wav back to the village, and there pur
chased a stock of supplies which should 
last him far beyond the time for the 
train to arrive.

He had little ïaar of the weather, for 
his heavy sealskin overcoat would amply 
protect him.
- At the juncture of the mountain road 
and the road to Hadley there was a 
deep hollow in a pile of rocks, which 
he had discovered during his rambling* 
quite by chance. This place had served 
him well on several occasions when he 
had been forced to find a retreat quick
ly. Neither tl*e villagers nor the Pawnees 
seemed to know of its existence, he soon 
discovered, and therefore in it he felt 
safe from both alike.

With Clifford Carlisle, hi» own safety 
wae of the utmost importance to him*; 
he would never face danger when there 
was a tray to avoid it. Therefore he 
hied himself to his place of concealment 
»ith all possible despatch.
• Thus that night passed, as did the fol
lowing, and as there was as yet no sign 
of the encounter which the half-breed 
had spoken to him about, it dawned 
upon him that the Pawnees were waiting 
for him to join them.

He realized, too, that the half-breed 
was probably searching for him, furious 
over the delay he was causing in their 
plans.

He knew, too, that if he fell into ..their 
,xhands after that length of time they 

«>Hjd lie pretty apt to wreak their 
vengeance upon him.

I'roOi his yLn/:e <±f. nuvnyiel'jae.at W 
Knew that he could easily reach the de
pot when he heard lh«* welcome whistle 
of the locomotive from afar off.

He was well enough a-ipiainted with 
the Pawnees to know that they would 
not attempt to interfere with the train, 
for they stood too much in fear of the 
big, pulling engines, that had once upon 
a time swept over a score of them who 
refused to stand off from the track as 
it approached.

He knew that Florice Austin must 
have discovered ere this that he had not 
caught the train; hut, a* he tad 
returned to Barrieon Hall, no Amta she 
supposed he must hMe gw* over to 

try ta f4"* *Sin from

Ihus he sttled the matter and dis
missed the subject from bit thoughts. 
There was only one thing that troubled 
his conscience, and that wee the fata 
little Norine had met wfllkat the hands 
ol tihowsky. During the hilly hours 
he spent in hie place of concealment he 
could think of nothing el*.

In those hours he lesrned a startling 
truth, and that was, that he cared for 
Norine-ay, cared for her a thousand 
ZsÜa*8 more *^an he Had dreamed poe- 
eSHle that he coiild ever care for anyone 
save hiAself.
never-to-be-fo*Ktoten night?” he mused, 
never-to-be-forgotten, night?” he raised, 
savagely. “With the Harrison wealth 
and Norine, I could have gone Beet—to 
New York—and lived a gay enough life 
of it. Great Heaven! is there

it wae with a feeling of joy at their 
heart that can better be realized than 
described when their feet struck into 
the mountain road at last.

“Our worst danger is over now. Ht tie 
Norine,” murmured Joe. . . “We shall 
have to walk ai Ithe way, into Hadley, 
but that will be only a Settle over a »i!e 
from that bend in the road you see yon
der."

Norine ooukt have cried aloud for 
very joy, .but Joe was strangely «lent; 
when hie oompainon rallied him upon it, 
he made her evasive answers. How 
could be teH her the fear that was 
weighing down bis heart eo heavily— 
that, of Obowsky’e threat was . true, 
there was no village and no kindred for 
them to retimt id. If tJ» Pawnees bad 
carried out the half -breed’» tbrvwt, Ha. 1- 
ley wae now lying in ashes, end every 
man, woman and dhild in the village 
were massacred !

No, no, be dared not teH Norine of 
the brooding fear that fciy liket * jds-rk

est ' amdl jbéetU**
kittle Joe .kfegw

*«y, I wonder, by which"I could 
Lhowsky and induce him to give her up

the howling winds careering past 
kl« hfdmg place brought him no anewer.

The eventful Wednesday night rolled 
ttdUnd, and Clifford Garliek waked 
wrth all the Impatience imaginable dor 
the welcome whistle of the train. He 
was glad to think that it would come 
and go ere the raid of the Pawnees 
would take place; perhaps that was the 
very thing that they were waiting for 

He wondered that that solution of the 
mystery had not occurred to him before; 
tb? Pawnees would not. put their 
i ud agsirvt the viHegere into exeoution 
until after that train had gone, if it 
were a month.
<• \VM-Je these thoughts were drifting 
through his mind, quite a thriHing scene 
wa* being enacted Jess than half a mile 
from the ppot where he wae so securely 

. concea-led—a scene in which Norine and 
Joe—honed, faithful Joe—were the ec- 

- «tors.
; Although eo near freedom, they had 
been unable to venture from their place 
of concealment ore dfcrfcnes» fe*l upon 
them, owing to the roving -bands of 

.“Pawnees that pa# sad their hiding place 
time to time.

•t length they did vwUn

deép^r.was he nfe-dtf&i-wHh lii* 
own. thoughts that for s wm 'tnetant 
he -forgot to watch the trigAWcptle' road 
before -htthi walking, os they Were, in 
the dense shadow of the tréerf; the re
sult who he made a", misstep and Ml 
headlong *o tire ground. ;.

He did not rise quickly to Ms feet,| 
as Norine supposed he would do", and 
when sdie reached his side and beat over 
him a moan of intense pain, which lie 
vainly endeavored to repress, broke 
from his lips.

“Ob, Joe! Joe! what is the matter? 
Are you hurt?” piteously cried Norine, 
throwing herself down on her knees be
side him.

“I am afraid- I—T have sprained mv 
ankle,” he whispered; "but it is nothing, 
Norine. nothing.”

“Nothing! ” exclaimed the girl in the 
greatest terror. “Oh. Joe! haw can you 
walk and further if—if your ankle is 
sprained?”

He took her trembling hand in his.
“I am afraid I cannot, litt.'.e one,” he 

said, with almost a sob in his voice, “but 
let roe tell you what you must do, Nor
ine. You must go ou to the village 
without me. Tell them, if you find any 
one, what has happened' me; if you can 
get no one to—to come to me, come 
back yourself, little Norine.”

81ie was too excited to notice how 
strangely hi* sentence was worded then, 
but H. all came back to her afterward.

In vain she begged to stay by him, 
but Joe made her understand presently 
that the plan he suggested was beat, 
and the only feasible one. So, trying 
Iter tears. Norine set off bravely on her 
mission to summon assistance for him.

Joe wae suffering far more than he 
I had intimated to Norine; the world 

seemed to grow dark around him; ke 
feared Irie lent hour bad comr—fiat lie 
was dying.

Meanwhile Norine sped rapidly on-| 
ward, swiftly nearing the bend in the 
road where were the huge pile of roc' 
that she had regarded 
many and many a time. At last she 
was abreast of them, and then suddenly 
in the clear, bright moonlight she waw a 
dark figure. The next instant Norine 
had fallen eeneelese in the path, and 
knew no more.

VILA ITER XX XVI.
Norine had made the fatal mistake of 

believing the dark figure which sudd on
ly loomed up before lier to be a P-txmve, 
while in matter of fact rt was none oth
er than Clifford Carlisle.

He had ventured forth. Ir >.n hie p-see 
of concealment to stretch nie cramped 
limbs, and- the first object he beheld waa 
a woman burning down the mountain 
path.

One glance, and an exdar.ia.tion of the 
moat intense amazement broke fr mi his 
aetoniWbed' li> :

“Norine, by all that's wonderful!”
He instantly divined: that i*e had juet 

made lier escape from the Pavneee.
“WeM, now, if this ien’t a piece of 

luck!” he ejaculated, springing toward 
her. Mb handeoroe. evil face lighting up 
with dfdghrt. “Norine will be just in 
time to take the train with me.”

Before ha had time to call to her, he 
aaw tar halt quick-W, then drop oaddetv 

down m the path.
“Ooerfoxmd i*!" he muttered. “Stas has 

laintad, I do believe.”
As soon mm he reached her si* ho 

found that bi* surras* wae correct.
“Of course. I frightened her,” h» mut 

tared. “1 Fuppoae it ia Bttk wonder. A 
,y fix I would be iflu to
sure, if the train earns aiong

aciouaness. By George 1 there’s luck ih 
this opportune encounter. Norine is fût 
too beautiful to ffc** the rest of hcr dàÿl 
on these wild western plains I’ll trans
plant her to the gay Metropolis, and Til 
warrant there won't be a beauty in 
Gotham who can compere with fhy little
western wild flower. I’ll-----"

But here his soliloquy waa suddenly 
cut short by the loud, shrill, earspUtting 
screech of the. eastward-bound express 
whistle, resounding far over the plains 
and dying away over the mountain.

‘The train at last!” he cried, with 
wild enthusiasm.

"Come, Norine!" he cried, catching the 
slight figure up in his stalwart arms. 
T haven’t time to attempt to restore 
yoxi to consciousness now; when next 
you open your bonny eyes, it will be 
far away from Hadley."

Louder and more ehrill sounded the 
whistle of the far-off train, as it thun
dered over the frozen rails.

Clifford, Carlisle knew that it would 
reach the'station now quite as soon as 
he could; he had not one moment to lose.

Down the mountain road he ran 
swiftly, though the burden which he car
ried wae no light one.

For a moment he paused to see if the 
coaat was clear; he had no w'ish to en
counter anyone, for take Norine aboard 
of thai train he would, he told himself, 
no matter what occurred; but he trusted 
to the darkness and the excitement to 
escape attention.

He more than suspected that Florice 
Austin would take that identical train 
but it would be a very easy matter for 
him to come in contact with her by 
boarding a different car.

He would not buy an extra ticket 
for Norine, thus being obliged to step 
up to the ticket seller’s window, but 
would pay for her on the train.

Thus he settled the difficulties of the 
carrying out of hie dastardly scheme, one 
by one, as they presented themselves.

(To be continued.)

FOUND DEAD.
MYSTERY OF CLUBKBBPER’S DEATH 

IN LAMBTON COUNTY SOLVED.

Shot Himself on the Lounge—Suffered 
Last Summer From Sunstroke, and 
Had Been Acting Strangely Ever
Since.

Chatham, Ont., March 22.—The mys
tery surrounding the death of Fred 
Muinlay, the keeper of St. Anne's Club 
at Mitchell’s Bay, who was found dead 
in the kitchen of his home ôn St. Anne's 
Island on Friday morning last, has been 
cleared up to the satisfaction of the 
authorities, and the conclusion of those 
who conducted the investigation is that 
it was a case of suicide.

Mund&v, according to his wife's storyp 
got up on Friday morning about 3 
o’clock to light the fire. Upon being 
asked by his wife why he was getting 
up so early, he gave as an excuse that 
he wanted to go to the bay to post some 
letters and to get his mail. After light
ing the fire lie got back into bed again, 
bUt when hie wife woke up at U o’clock 
he was gone. Shortly after this his 
wife, upon going to the kitchen, found 
him lying on the lounge. He had shot 
himseif through the breast, and the re
volver lay on the floor beside him.

K&'W-,t|SÊTiïw W h rrthrg ■rtwmgefr
af {times ever since. He leaves a widow 

two sons.
ie remains were taken 
i and will be shipped fl 

TtFonto to-night.

AT R. McKAY * CO’S, TUESDAY, MARCH 24th, 1908
M. HAMILTON-S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE Jf.
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OLD AGE PENSIONS.

FRENCH .CHAMBERS CONSENT TO A
Compromise measure. -

The Employees to Contribute— State 
Liable Only When Fund is Insuffi
cient—Minimum Annual Pension is 
•7Î-

Paris, March 22.—Finding that the 
continued opposition of the Senate, to 
the workmen’s old age pension bill, pass
ed by the Chamber in 1906, promised to 
postpone indefinitely the realization of 
this social reform which the Radical 
wing of the FVeneh Republicans have 
been promising for years, the Chambers 
have finally consented to the principle 
of a compromise and have voted a reso
lution serving notice on the Government 
and the Senate that this compromise 
must become law before the expiration 
of the present year.

By the terms of the bill workmen con
tribute "2 per cent, of their wages and 
the employers a like percentage during 
a period of 30 years, thus creating a 
fund from which the workman hereafter 
is to receive an annual minimum pension 
of $72. The State is to contribute only 
when the forced savings of the workmen 
do not create a fund large enough to 
furnish a pension of that amount.

l"pon the promulgation of the law it 
is proposed to grant annual pensions to 
all workmen over 60 who have worked 
3.0 years, end then gradually increase the 
scale of pensions of those “graduating” 
each succeeding year Until, at' the end 
of 30 years all will receive at least $7*2. 
The liability after the scheme is in “per 
manent" operation is fixed approximate- 

, ly at $68,000.000. The Chamber has 
curiously j to the principle of absolutely lirn-

* 1 * 1 itlng the Government liability for the
present to $20.000.000 annually, and it is 
believed that the results will justify the 
complete scheme.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take IaAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druxglfts refund money If It fall» to cure. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature la on each box. 25c.

TORONTO LICENSES.
COUNCIL EXCEEDED POWERS IN 

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION,

Chief Justice Decides—City Will Likely 
Appeal Against Judgment— Three 
Controllers Confirmed in Their Seats.

Toronto, March 23.—The license re
duction by-law was quashed by Chief 
Justice Meredith on Saturday. His 
Lordship also gave judgment confirm
ing Controllers Harrison, Hoaken and 
Spence in their seats. Ihe decision in 
the case of the by-law was given on 
the application of Mr. William Uaaeard, 
of the Cadillac Hotel, to quash the_ by
law passed by Council on Jan. 27 to 
limit the number of tavern licenses to 
llfl. He; held that the by-law was in
valid because the City Council had ex
ceeded its authority in j>asaing it. The 
Chief Justice’s decision not only 
quaahes the reoenfc by-law, but1 it. oast* 
doubt otf tiié vahdity vf the by-lawi 
dif 1904' Kduring the ttoemds to 160. 
However, the Provincial statutes are 
skid to covet this point, so that no 
mors them 150 Bcenaee may be issued 
in any cake in Toronto.

The by-law reducing the licenses to 
110 was quashed on tire ground that it 
limited the number of licenses to be is
sued in the calendar year instead of 
the license year. The city legal de
partment, which is responsible tor the 
drafting of the quashed by-law, has not 
yet given an opinion on the matter, 
but will likely report to the Board of 
Control to-morrow. There Is a pos
sibility that an appeal will be taken 
from the judgment of the Chief Jus
tice. Thil is the only hope of the 
temperance members of Council, as it 
is too late now to pass another by
law this year. The opinion is being 
freely expressed that, no matter what 
thé outcome of the by-law may be, 
there will be a stirring contest next 
January between the temperance a.'d 
liquor forces for possession of the city 
Council.

Important Sale of

Carpets
— and —

Curtains
Starts To-morrow

This special sale will be welcome 
news to housekeepers just at this 
particular time. To-morrow we place 
on sale aoo pairs Curtains, the over
plus stock of a celebrated Notting
ham manufacturing concern. They 
are most artistic designs, and a cur
tain that hangs welL This sale is 
the result of a good bargain by our 
buyer, and is by all odds the most 
important curtain offering of the 
season. And this great Carpet an
nouncement will cause a flutter in

tinet .wfolt»
Aeir carpets. Shrewd buyers can 
fdd very greatly ta the appearance 
If the home at this, the store of 
duality to-morrow at little cost. 
tOME EARLY IN THE DAY.

-LUiti______________________S

Money Saved on Curtains, Etc.
We've just received one case (200 p®'r#* splendid Cable Net Curtains 

in the popular mission weave. They Were part of the overplus of a great 
English manufacturer bought at a big reduction, all are yards long, 
full width, beautiful Renaissance reproductions, will wear extremely well, 
regularly sold at 32.00 and $2.25 pair, on sale Tuesday .... $1.20 pair

75c Medrss Tapeslry at Wc
10 pieces beautiful, lacey, Madras Drapery, for hanging on windows, 

casements, etc., 50 inches wide, in a variety of colorings, regular 75c yard, 
priced for Tuesday ............................................................................4Se yard

Larie Cheeille Ta hie Covers SJ8
Handsome Chenille Table Covers, tn a full 2 yard size, in a fine vari

ety of colorings, finished all round with a pretty knotted tassel fringe, 
regular $5.00 value, Tuesday at..................................................$2.38 each

Bed Spreads at $13 Each
A fine, large, easy washing white Bed Spread, in effective crochet de

signs. overlocked finished ends, readv for use. regular price $1.75. Tuesdav
......................................................................................................... $U X» each

All-Silk Crepe De Chine $1.49
Redalar $225

This ^liquid prove one of the most enticing offers of the season, as 
such l.igb-flas- and wantable goods are seldom to he had at such a price. 
French Orype de (fliine. in aM good coNrrw. including black and white, pure 
silk and 45 inches wide, regular $2.25 per yard, on sale to-morrow $1.40

A Marvellous Sale of 
' Beautifully-Tailored Suits

Held to inaugurate the opening of the greatest of all suit seasons.
Slunnini Striped Qotli Suits S9.98

latest Cutaway Prince Oiap Model*, in dark and medium mixture* 
and strife effects, perfect hanging Nkirt®. with wide fold, regular $UL5Q.
very ,<ç>eoial at........................ ..............................................................

Now Is the Time To Buy Carpets at 
Less Than Manufacturers’ Prices
Brussels Carpet 87V?c

Heavy English Brussels Carpets. 
borders to match, very service
able quality, splendid colorings 
worth #1.10. while they last 
..............................................."7'z,c

Velvet Carpels 92)ac
Fin? English Velvet Carpets, 

l>orders to match, hard wearing 
quality, rich colorings, worth 
$1.35. a limited quantity at 02%«*

Tapestry Carpets 57 '4c
Extra Heavy Tapestry Carpet, 

rich colorings, new designs, worth 
75c. for...............................

90c All Wool Carpels 65c
Heavy. All wool. 2 ply Carpets, 

bright patterns, serviceable <mal 
ity, worth 00c, for «Sc

SZL3Q Brussels Ruts $15
15 Brussels Rugs *i*e S'* x 3 

yds. elegant colorings, fine quality 
worth $22.50 for.................. $15

SV50 Tapeslry Rais $30
12 Tapestry Rugs, size 3x3 

bright, saleable colorings
worth $8.50, for sc. mi

$10 Wilton Hu*. $30
Fine Wilton Rugs size 4x3 

Yards, elegant colorings, worth 
$40, for.......................... JUUMNI

$1350 All Wool la* $&75
25 All Wool Rugs, size 4x3 

yards, extra choice patterns, fine 
quality, worth $13.50, for $9.73

MAY & CO.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

HoMstnd RiplàtiMs
A XT eve* numbered aeeUon et Domin

ion Lan ode in Manitobn or the North- 
west Province*, excepting S and K. not re

served. m*> be homesteaded by any person 
the sole bead at a family, cr male over 11 
mo el age. to the extent of one-quarter 
••eUea. of *8 acres, more or less

>UosMoe tor boowseesd entry must be 
I la peraex ay the appikaat at a Da
rn Lands Agency or Sub-ageocy. Entry 
roxy may. however, be made «tu 
ey ea certain conditions by the tether, 
er. won. daughter, brother or slaver et

An application 1er entry or centsuat 
made personally at any Sub-agent a office 
■ay be wired to the Ageat by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and it the 
lewd applied for Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram each application la to have prior- 

1 Ity and the lead will be held until the aa- 
ceeeary paper* to complete the vnnaactioe 

! are received by malL

RAILWAYS

BHEBHOiHB®
One Way

Colonist Excursions 
tv the West

Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 
daily until April 29. 1906.

To the following points:
IN.05, Vancouver, B.C.
S4S 05, Spokane, Wash.
*46-05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal. 
îîï'50, Los An8e|es. Cal.
*53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

ÎT?m-, Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
”• C. Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFICpUoaat wtil forfeit all prterdy of clau 

It entry has been greased it will be sum

A CHEAP TRIP
5B3£2S*5 tothe coast
•«•«tail tar cancellation wtil be entitled to -, __
•rim rtMg^f eg try $46.05

Applicant tor c*aceUaUcn oast e«ale la T fVZrVr 
aha paw-MTuiar the homesteader la ia

A homesteader wbsee entry ts not ths (Q on 
■abject of caeceUaUea preceetiega. may. JVVOU 
•*•>« to the approval el Department, re- mi.
Uaaalsh It ia ta veer of father, mother.

otiy for your ticket, second 
c!a«a. one way. to Vancouver, 
Seattle. Portland, and ether 

Pacifie Coast points, any day until April ».
In addition for comfortable 
sleeping accommodation In a 
tourist car, right from Toronto 

to Vaaeonver. These cars are fully describ
ed tn the “Tourist Oar” book, which cas be 
obtained with

;; DUTIES—A settler is required to perfora 
the duties under owe at the following plana.

tti At least si* months" residence epoa 
and cultivation of the Uni la each year uar- 

i *■* the ten* of three yearn.
® A homesteader may. if he se culm, 

i oertorm the required rosmeac* duties by Uv- 
la* ea farm tag Use c»aed aoiely by him. 
aot less thea eighty rtSi acres sa extent, la 
the nciatty of hla bemestead Jetai ewaer 
•M* la land will aot osrt this reqelremeal 

«Il It tne ïmeer tur mother. If the tauter 
la deceasedi of a homesteader has peresaaeat 
retideace ea fanning esae owned sately by : 
him. not less than eegnty t$9) scree le extent, 
le the viduuly ol the homestead, or apoa a 
bemestead entered tor by hua la the ndcttj. 
each homesteader may perform ata owe resa- 
eaew^daUe* by hvtag wua the lather tor

<«. Tbe term vletnliy " 1» ths two pro 
ted lax paragraph» h defined « meaning aot 
mere than cine mliee la a direct line, ex- 
daslTe of rood aLoweaves cro&wd la th*

siterik hmL D PA.C P-JL.

bL res idee re duties la accordance wdb ths 
aboee while Uviag with parents or eo farm

Before making applleatioa ter parent the 
eettlec- mast give six monks" a otic* In writ
ing to tbe Cvmmlssleaer of Domialea Lands 1 
a; Ottawa, of his inteatioa to do aw 
SYNOPSIS. OF CANADIAN XORIdVEST 

MIXING RBCVLATIOXS- 
COAL.—Goal mining rights may be leased 

h» a period of twenty-ewe years at ea aa- 
i anal reals.' of g per acre. Net more than 
i LW scree shall be leased to ana latirtdnaâ 
' er company. A royalty at tbe rate ef five 

cent» per tea shall be collected oa tbe aaer- 
| chantable coal raise*

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years ef agn 
er over, having discovered mineral la piaca.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX

ROYALMESTEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

t a claim Is C

and npaa complying with 
parches* the lane et *1

royalty ef 21* per cert, cn the sale*.
Placer mining claims generally are 

feet square: ea trance tee. *$. reaewi

An appllcaat may ebtala two leasee 
dredge far gold ef five mtiee each tor e e 
el twenty yearn, renewable at the diacre 
ef the Mists*er ef tbe latertor.

The lessee ahail have a dredge la apera-
iKc within ewe msmb Hod the date ef tbe -------
leas* far each five mites. Restai 1M per 
aaaum for each mile cf river leœed Roy- T 
airy at the ret* of Slfc per eeat. coMected ea | , 
the eutput after it enerit RUM

TT W COST.
Deyety of tb* Minister of the latertor.
N B.—Uaacxharried pubheariea ef thta

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leering MONTREAL Fridays At 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer*s dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
erj. baggage and mails when inward 
et earners do not connect with hh*
MARITIME EXPRESS. leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections lot 
Ottawa. Toronto. Detroit and points 
trwt

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east. _________

H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

THOROLD'S GOOD RECORD.

PAY AS-YOU ENTER CARS.

150 of Them Are Set in Operation in 
New York.

Xu* \IlM~C3 *1—Xf* ItaTt,
! a <ity wane Irancit c-jirodelions .1 u*i

11 laci?:!!cs fcjvr k<-n a cyr>tant vexir.-» 
i munjrijvri pe-.nb-X.3i. v.^> intr«*6ukir Î 10 

* wraly in s-uiiace eir tian^y »tta- 
! tion to-day. wtree | it a-you^rir-r

!<r»rs were ie operatian on MaUii-
Fon aveewr See from Harlem taBruK- 
Syn Bi idgv. The puR _-Ec ;-..TTire .n»cb- 

j mi-^~C 'n has otviwrvi that nt« more 
i'l ttaia 75 fw-seeagers cnuix fre eareêctï ia 

a car at **cf time, so that there wiLt 
j W cn>w-2in|E. Seat* are prowM-sl 
I for 3S pa^cqtrrs, and 37 pe-srusers eon 
I be awwiBKaJjlci Ftanding.

Tbe mars are vo arraegei that the 
1 pessemger make* kis entrance by the 

one dc*w and fcrib exit by •’•ce of the 
two door» at either end ef the cor. 
IWs*a-*rs« are supposed t» give the 
enbhcîor ihe exact fore on entering 

j tie car. Th-ow nc; baring tbe artrut

I
J tare «tep inside en the laree platform 

tmtia change is made, when they are 
permitted to pws into tbe car. One 
hmodred and fifty of the near care were 
In uperatinn totay. and raürMkd dfi

Vta New York Ceatral Railway. 
lExc^ie Empire State Express).

Ttt ONLY RAILROAD Ucdtac PASSEN
GERS t* ^e HTAST or THS OTT UtodIbwt 8tati»u>. New aad elegant boOWI 
atoeota* car accomodation.
A. Crate. T Agt. r. r. Been*. O. r. A.

STEAMSHIPS

Gankin, of Kingston,

BRONZE BUST COMING. 
Supposed to Heve Been Stolen for Smug

gling Abroad.
Rome, March 22.—A gilt bronze bust 

of Pope Clement VIII., weighing two 
hundredweight, and two small objects 
of art, have been mysteriously stolen 
from the Villa Albo/brandi at Frascati. 
Although the property is difficult to 
hide, searches by the police have been

TUR HKD DAUGHTER AWAT,
Bet Toronto M»n Gave Shelter to Mother I Electric litht Fleet UeAer Meeiapll j t»e«i • «er- -

and Child. ^ * * *
Toronto. March 2.V—The story of the 

sudden death of a three weeks^tld child 
of Lillian Angut-, aged eighteen, yester
day morning has brought to light a re
markable exhibition of the kindnee* of 
the poor to the poor in time of trouble.
The story is this: Three weeks ago.
Lillian Angus, an English girl of etgh 
teen, gave birth t° * child at tbe general 
Hospital. She came out about a week 
ago with her child, and, of course, v ent 
beck to her mother's house at 22 Tate 
street. When she presented hcrwlf, 
however, she was turned away, it is j 
said. At 44 l'ale street a man named 
George Davis, with his wife and eight 
children, were living in two .oo.ns, and 
here he gave the poor gill sanctuary.
She and the child had to >leep dowu- 
tairs on the same couch with two chil

dren of six and eight Years, but it was 
his mite. When the child left the hos
pital it was suffering from hronehiti* 
and died rather suddenly of that com
plaint in the crowded l>ed on Saturday 
night. In the course of the inquire it 
was discovered that the room in which 
the girl had been living at ^ 44 Tate 
street was in a fearful condition. It 
lay very low and the water <ame into 
the room and under the lounge behind 

curtain, which was all the seclusion

Bears the
OARTORZA.

jm fillI KM In Him A

Ownership.
ThoraM, March 21.—Tbe friends of 

municipal ownership will receive de
cided encouragement from what the 
town of Thorold has accomplished in 
that respect with the electric light plant, 
then owned by a private corporation, 
greatly improved it and lowered the 
price of its, service finally to four rent* 
a week per sixteen-candle power light, 
perhaps the cheapest lighting in the 
country. There's hardly a hou-e in the 
town which is not equipped with elec
tric lights.

The auditor's statement for last year
shows that after paying all 
which was necessarily heavy, the 
pa riment has a surplus of $7$3j(t3. This 
is clear cash and does not take into 
consideration Ihe cost of lighting the 
streets. There are twenty-five incan
descent street lights and figuring there 
at a cost of $39.50 each, the lowest

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS

1" RUM PORTLAND.
Frvci FOrtTiad- From Montreal—

Coraiviuruia Mar. Zt * Dominion .. Mar 1 
•fleœiatoa M*" iS •Ottawa .. May » 
lYetefcmaa . April 4 eK«*ns!n.gtoa. Mar IS 

». earners carry sxa»«u«ers.
Steamer» sail from Fort land 2 p. m.
The Va-ada is one of the faateat and most 

«vi«*,for-.»bie -r> the Cftnad’aa ira-1*
Flpy* .-lass, F3 :o *7 ?•'. second-class, N2.5S 

and e: ware.- *-ccrei»s t» eteaatar.
MODERATE HAT£ SERVICE 

To Liverpool. 443.08.
Te leilii- S2_5f> adilMonaL 
Thhrd cixas to Liverps^L London. London- 

«errr Mtost. Glasgow. STT-jO.
H*PT!AXD T»> BRlSmu. itTOBBMtftV 

Macxtaan .... Mar X Turcoman .. April » 
par all tatorw—I an ap^ty n hwl agaat er 

DOMDCIO* LINK. ,
IT St. Sacrament xtreri MoatreeL

TRIED TO BURN BARRACKS.

Stialfeid Man's Resentment Against Sal- 
ratioa Army Rwns Tea Far.

Mzatf-ard. Match ±2.—C^arge.1 aïtîi 
atteecoling I.» *e8 fire to the >ab'ati«Bi 
Army fjnttk*. Fret Bryant, «red is 
nwarrirtl. mas Rra-kel up e^-day. 18»
caused -oMC-'erruiti-iHR; eh' ^trort Ny 
gwehfeïesg a «nromd arommd hi1™ “1*1 ptn?*- 
Ziclv d’nimne-tng the army, -aytng that ; 
beXxd b* ha brorjgü-e «ot to 
try hr t^- * ";:'jilTaei','e,i--ts and them va-t 

He « f.emny cmfes' 1 ihl he bed

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce.
FIRE AND MARiNE

HUUACi UONJB Plum. MM 

*. O. TIDSWELL, !
iStml SMtfe

F. W. CATES A BRO.
_ ^ DtsTKICT X6ESTS

npi*-. • nim l it# term*», imr .i -» tV H-. ROV3l 1 nSUFUnCC CO. 
floodfirg the and meeting lire to rsenirai
_ n . B-._-- i----. * w . ,i.r n IVwiei -■ n. I
tsxV:-!* r.rroety •> •,->
»e Fridar eà*t. Rrreet 
ill» wl!-nlÊrr lew* irweC

il'.ystnr tom . 
ha< i-twtrel

■ danimgf j

TOO FREE WITH POISON.

fruitless and it is believed it has beeu «Ud resting place the mother and baby 
buried until an opportunity presents end th.~ tw« children had. The oilcloth l 
i tee If by which it may be smuggled

and the two children had. The oilcloth 
on the floor was green with damp and 
the plaster on the wati* wae mouldy. 
The house has four small rooms in it, 
but two of these are sub-let to another 
family, and the Davises have but the 
two left for themselves.

price street lightning ha< here offered 
to anv place in Oanadx. #lJW7-Sti show a i , .
lir *iw le II» KSN. kene* iW Wimipet DinrHi te Fed tAe Rige™ 
a dual net revenue from the. lighting « ef the Law
department fljSSLVi. Winmneg X?ire5i 22.- UnaggE-ts aei>u
^ Tfcordd i. iu«. «* j hr —.r ««-Id i» «3m P-i

waterworks system to g dmggrit is t > aprt<ar in rourt
on Wolse'Xt und r the te* ta», 
which reqicies fMl all prison* perehas 
ing pofeuEs mw*i register lV:r names.

* ----- i Tire case is the c atv meut ci t&e -«ï-
Fatally Crushed by GraveL ( of Mr-, la—re MvUoJ. who 2rèd

Smith * FalC», Match 2L—A grareS pel about two week* ago ftom drinktrg 
in ilhecKer Tbwwship. Carle*— Conn- oaehm'ic mid. She cta-m-d tte p> u 
ty, in which several mew were working, li by teWtonsiig few it. >he tf -»t
cared in a few tara ago. and John lien- I f*e wiahed te icvmr perêon hr w>r

pleting a
cost $M.<Wn or taWKW. and this plant 
will lie run by the town in cob junction 
with the electric light.

ed by

a young farmer of that red**. I ieg purpose*» usd the drug r est -eut 
fatellv injured. » the arid to her home.

■ --------- A awddber off hrecta off the hy-law
j Fire at the Dmta Qrrie * Motor ijk*ve heee uctseed recently, and the p>

iskaming A Northern On-1 Oempany’a garage. Toronto, caused dam- S lire taro derided to take step» to slop
1 age of about $U#Q. 1 ' -------- ------

No squatters’ right* will be 
the Temii

tnclutina Capital
$45,000.000

OmCB—90 JAMES STRKCT SOCTB. 
T*l*chea* R.**»- 

F Leaky Roofs
I Duet wait ecttl the rainy weather — 
lb ta hare jrour roof xttended t* We’re 
I besy new. bat net too much so to neglect

» years tn bttsineae in ocr cnaraatre

L
JOHN L RIDDELL
* Ktae Street :

OKI MOI. FUIEBAL DIRECTORS

, nL Xt m Victoria ,


